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Conclusions: 1) SCNSA. pts hava incmasod beat.to-beat tepolanz~tmn 
vanabllity 2) WT prowdos insight into time and amplitude of T.wavo vanabd=ly 
without he need to identity T w~vo eedpoints. 3) The combin~tion of wavelet 
time and amplitude vanability p~trametom provided very effective phonolyp~c 
idontihcation of SCNSA. pts 
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~ P l~tMen¢e the l~lfl¢l T W~el l  in LOTS o f  OenOtylp~l 
Cf f i ldmn 
L, ~ng,  K,W, l~mothy, J, Fox, MH L~hmann, KJ~ Meyer. AJ, Moss, 
J,L Robte~,  PJ, ~hv~t~,  MoT, Ke~Img, J.A Tow~n, GM, Vincent, t-D$ 
Back.~mp~ur~: O~ g!OOp W~MO~StY mpo~led that LOT~ Ct~it~ren ha~d mo~e bLfid 
t0bvlot~ Of ~t.dblte) T waves (l~!Jr) on 12Jead [CGs than nonna! chddren 
(NL), In It,s MI~Y ~!~ delemlmed the heque~,~-'y of B!.T by specific gen~ 
in bOIh yo~g~l' a!~'ll 0~f  Cf',~ken, 
Method: ECG~ O! 99 LOTS (58 LOT!, 26 LOT2, t5 LOT3), and 462 
NL at! un~le~ age range 0-15 yrs, were s~ed,  Some pat=ents had 
mult~t~e ECGs at diftemn~ ages, y~e~mg lg~ LOTS and 623 NL recoed.s for 
this stUdY. The frequency of BloT m 12 toads was compared for the three 
genotypes and NL m two age groups (0-5 yrs and 0-.15 ym) using W~caxon 
Matct"""~Pairs S=geed-P~nks te'~;~r 
Resu~'s: 
0,-5 yrs 6-15 ym 
NL LOT1 LQT~ LC]T3 P~L LQTt LOT2 LOT3 
e~:~o" 18:5 48 63 ~ ~ ee I~ ~ s 48 
p'" o.oo~ o~),;? ooo;'~ ooe-s3- o.oo'.z9 oo~,  
"at,~e~,age o! at~ 12 ~eads - each ~mo t'ype ~ed w~'h NL " el~ous ptUS Subl~. 8|-T: 
k'~' su~fe BI-T akme, p = 0 00~) 
The hequencms of 81-r within genotypes were s~gndK~antly dtffeTent: 
LOT2 >LQTt -. LQI"3 (p vaTues not shown) rn both age groups. In LQT1, the 
frequency o! BI-T a~o vaned by age, wrth a to~,oe~ % m o~der ch=k:lren (p = 
O0022). 
Conch:  LQTI and LOT2 ch¢~dren have s~rcanf fy  more BI-T than 
do NL The fmqueno/of BI-T In LOTS chitdren ~s ddferent hy geno~;)e w~th 
the highest m LOT2 and lowest in LOT3. The frequency decreases wdh 
lrtcT~asing age In LOTt. whereas it remains unchanged In LOT2 These 
findings may increase understen~ng of LOTS genofype pathophysmtegy, 
and may be hei'phul for chn~cal diagnosis, 
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-~A Mutation in KVLQT1 Causes Decreased Sinus 
Rate Without Evidence of Autonomic Nervous 
Abnormal i t ies  
H Swan, M. V~itesato, K. Saarinen. K. Kontuta. L Towonen. Hets~nki 
University Hospital. Hetsinki. Finland 
Background: We previously demonstrated abnormally row maximal heart rate 
dunng maximal exermse tesl in long QT syndrome type 1 (LOT1) patients. 
VVe therefore investigated whether a sinus node impairment LS also present at 
terror heart rates and whether ~t is associated with altered autonomic nen~ous 
activity. 
Afethods: Circadian rhylhmictty ' heart rate (HR) and heart rate vanation 
(HRV) were assessed in 19 LOT1 patients with Asp188Asn mutation ot 
KVLQT1 gene (LOT1) and 19 healthy controls (C) matched far age (LOT1; 
41 ~ 19. C: 39 ± 19 years) and gender (7 men. 12 women in each group) 
All subjects underwent 24-hour Holler reCOrding (n sinus rhythm without 
medications. 
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LQTt C pv~k~ 
HR 70 : tG 76 ~ S -005 
SDANN 144 t 45 !36 +* 3! N~ 
HF 14 ~ ;" t6 ~. IO N~ 
LF .~3 ~ 10 ~7 ~ ~ N5 
LF/HF I 7 ± 04 1,9 ± 0.5 N~ 
Re~uttS: HR was lower in LOT1 (t~t~e aed fig,), No ~ were route! 
in HRV var l~  ( t~)  
Conclt-~Kv',,~' inu~ rate was found towel than nom~! even ~ feat 
and tegula! d~i~ activities. The deCl'Lt~i~ ra~ O01~d t"4~t be MtTtb~ tO 
~ny alferatmn in a~o~om~ nen/oua functmn, ~ msglts ~st  tt~! a 
pota~!um channel defect in KVLOTI is responsible fo~ the decreased sinus 
rate 
! ! ;30  
~ E C G  RepolaFil~tt!on I~rilmM!m_ln Lo!r~ Femlly 
Membem Wlth Boltledlne OT¢ gurMlon =nd C=,~dL~ 
Event= 
W. Zareba, A.J Mo~s. J. Robinson, M, Andrews. P.J Schwartz, 
G.M. Vincent. S.C. Pnon, J, Benhonn, EH. Locati, J.A. Towb;n, 
MH, Lehmann, W J, Hall, C, NapohlanO, L, Zhang, K Timolhy UnrvePsm/ot 
Rocttester. R(~'hester, NY USA 
OTc duration of 0.42--0.4? sec c~n be found in both linked and non-hnked 
LOTS pts. The aim of the study was to evaluate an aSsoc~atmn between 
clintal and ECG vanables with car~a~ events (CE) in 2,008 famdy members 
of LOTS pts with borderline OTc (0.42-0.47) enrolled m the International 
LOTS Regmhy. ResultS of CE and noCE groups as follows: 
Var~L~es no CE fn = 1.715t CE (n = 293) 
Medcan Age al ECG (y~s) 28 29 
Femat~,s g48 (55%) 197 (57%1' 
Mea~ RFI (ms t 787 ± 191 884 ¢ 2t2" 
Age-adlu~'c...llbfadycardia Zti7 I t6%) ~ (26%~" 
QTc (ms} 436 = 18 446 ~ 21" 
OTrnc (msl 341 : 27 353 = 2"3" 
TmToc (msl 95 = 24 g3 ~ 23 
I-2 T wave fiat 112 (7~) 23 IS%) 
~oaO 40 (2%) 7 (~ l  
D;f'~bcp~as~c 42 (2~l 7 (2%) 
• - p. 000T 
Conc/us~or~: In LOTS family memt~ers wtth t~rderline OTc duration, a 
longer OTc duration, bradycard~a, and female gender are associated wdh 
increased likehhood of cardiac events. Mcfpttolog~c T-wove abnormalities are 
mfrequen! and do not have prognostic ~fgnfficance ~n LOTS family members 
v~th berderlme QTc 
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~ - ~  Non-stat ionar l ty  o f  M icmvol t  T Wave A l temans  in 
Long QT Syndrome Patients 
L Burattini, W, Zareba. J.P. Couderc, J.A Konecki. A.J, Moss. Unlverslfyof 
Rochester, Rc¢"~ster, NY. USA 
BackgrouncL- DetecTion of micrevo~t T wave aItomans G'WA) is a non-~nva- 
srve melhod to ident=fy pts at nsk for sudden cardiac death. ECG tracings 
w~th wsil~e "IWA often show non-stationary paffem of this phenomenon. The 
purpose of the sludy was to evaluate statNonanty of TWAm long QT syn- 
ctrome (LOTS) pts. using our new correlation method (CM) for microv~t I"WA 
delection 
Mefhodancl ResultS: Differently from accepted spectral metf~:l (SM}. CM 
is able to i0enttly TWA in as few as seven beats, and to detect which beats 
are alternating. In a group of 32 LQTS pts, 128-beat ECG recordings were 
performed to ¢tetoct TWA U~ing both CM and SM. TWA was identified by 
CM in 14 (44%) pts. and (n 4 (13%) pts using SM The features o! TWA 
detected I~. CM m relation to the number el altemating beats (N) are stiown 
In the following table (Ac~ = altemans correlation amplitude; NS TWA = 
non-stationary TWA; SNS TWA = strongly NS_TWA: S TWA = stationary 
TWA). 
SNS TWAN-38 NS 1~VA38 :N :!64 S TWAN >64 g" 
Opts 8 4 2 
N 20±9 45_+10 78¢15 
AO.,L (i~V) 83 ± 51 35 = 14" 44 ~_ 5" 0094 
RR (ms) 957 ± 203 1t15 +- 55" 1264 ± 22 006t 
" p < 0.05 when compan~g SNS TWA vs. NS_TWA and S TWA "" Kruskall-Wag~s Test 
Significant ccEelations between ~,cM and RR (r = 0.70: p = 0.005) and 
between N and RR (r = -0.57: p = 0.033) were observed. 
